**J&J Educational Bootcamp**

**Sample Classroom Regimen**

**5 Hours Weekly**

**Grade 5**

**Day 1**

- **Evaluate**: Poster Review —> Poster Drill (5 min)
- **Engage**: Foldable Booklet —> Foldable Note Construction (5 min)
- **Explore**: Benchmark Power Drill —> Interactive Notes on Foldable (20 min)
- **Elaborate**: Interactive Notebook —> Foldable Journaling Activity 1 (15 min)

**Day 2**

- **Evaluate**: Poster Review —> Poster Drill (5 min)
- **Engage**: Speed Bag Teachers’ Edition —> Speed Bag Drawing Game (5 min)
- **Engage**: Speed Bag Booklet —> Reading Strategy - Science Passage (20 min)
- **Evaluate**: Speed Bag Booklet —> Graphic Organizer (15 min)

**Day 3**

- **Evaluate**: Poster Review —> Poster Drill (5 min)
- **Explore**: District or Boot Camp Lab Booklet —> Laboratory Activity (20 min)
- **Engage**: Bootcamp Lab Booklet —> Boot Camp Lab Forms (15 min)
- **Elaborate**: Bootcamp Lab Booklet —> Process Skills Guided Questions (5 min)

**Day 4**

- **Explore**: Speed Bag Teachers’ Booklet —> Drawing Review (at least 5) (5 min)
- **Evaluate**: Interactive Notebook —> 4-3-2-1 Journaling Activity (20 min)
- **Evaluate**: Speed Bag Student Booklet —> Practice Questions, Vocabulary and Writing to Tie It Together (20 min)

**Day 5**

- **Center Instruction**

  **Vocabulary Center**
  - Reteach (20 min)
  - Vocabulary Fitness — Student Led Center

  **Foldable/Classroom Library**
  - Explore (20 min)
  - Leveled Readers (Below Level)

  **Intensive Care Unit**
  - Reteach (20 min)
  - Probing with Poster Review

  **Foldable/Classroom Library**
  - Explore (20 min)
  - Leveled Readers (On Level)

  **Foldable/Classroom Library**
  - Explore (20 min)
  - Leveled Readers (Above Level)

  **Game Center**
  - Reteach (20 min)
  - Relay Race or Vocabulary Fitness